
. k k laak " a., a

I. - , "Wi wift Lira eot M kU. mm day.
a ,j t .11 1 tfce mm a?a.fl., ew

nWt M cab-- rvealriaf lt paw, teat
. tMMItHt, M 4 DWM lUM 7MM M kr. a ., tflaM. akam aa alaaa, ia. nam mm

'teal )uilMbMataiof atltag
, ,W alee aaea.i taster vary Barter Can
Mi VaaaMiHapaataaaaaia friaalpia

If aay Ma will laraiea ate lha pawer a
laat I eaa rea a II wa pillar SM time a
mlaeva, frith I lack be), I will ant an the

' aWl aad ran. it M ey if he wUI fornjaa aia
at nek Warn aa l aaa grim m Mat una,
at 1 par Basket aad take lha Klear al par
Barrel, 1 urill five hi" tha Mill far tba aat
anAia, after rievlr far the Wheat aad all taa
expeaeee af raaaiaf, aad leave taa Mill la aa
mm repair ae w wee as tne Degiaaing.

Addrece . TH03. B. McELWKK,
AiMaatoN, niaL

Barereaece aa ta reepeaeibility s Atheea,
ftattaaeoge, astd Kiegetea.

UfTbe above Hill aaa aleobe poreheeed
af 0. U KINO, RUtoilU, 71h.ii.

tea la, laWWy-- m .

Cltseerr Caart at A theaa.
. Pall? Lewry, by bar next friend, William

"
, . inmrj. Junior,

, . -

Williaai Lowry, aealor, Margaret W. Nllee, J.
W. 1. Nil, Charles M. MeGhee, Mary K.
MeGhoa, Battle MeGhee, Ana MeGhee,
Margaret MeGhee, Jno. MeGhee, Leveaia
MeGhee aad Mary MeGhee.

Awundfd Silt J

I! tbia eerjee it appearing from tha nil) that
Dattia MeGhee. aaa of tha reeooadente la

lil huh, w a of tha Statt of
Teaneoeee, it m therefore ordarad that pobliea-tw- a

ba made (a tha Athens Post, a aawapapar
ia tha ton of Athene, MeMinn co.,Published for four aneeeeaive weeks, requir-

ing tha aaid Battla MaOhaa to appear at our
ait Court of Chaaeary. to ba holdea ia tha

tew a af Athaaa aforesaid, an tba Id Monday
af Pabruary Beat, aad plud, answer or

to tha aomplainant't amandad bill fiUd
against bar and athari in laid Court, or tha
aavae will ba lakaa aa eonfeeeed aa to bar aad
aat for haaring accordingly

WM. LOWRY, C. et JT.
Jaa l, 1867-4t-- pre faa It-f- M

Sale of Land and Negroes.
ON Saturday, tha Slit day af February,

1 87, at tha Court home door in Athena,
I will eell to tha highest bidder, at publia
entery, 4 ACKKd OP LAND, deriaed by
tba lata Jaekeon Umith to the ehildrea af hie
dan(hler, Harriet W. Orilla, now daneaeed,
aad upon whieh Thoniae 1. Orille and hie
family aow reeide. Alio, at tha tame time
aad place, two NEGROES, Bettie and her
ehilo. Hold by order of MoMinn County
Court, for distribution amongit tha ehildrea
aad heira of fctid Harriet W. Orille, dee'd,

Tttam: 10 per cent eaeh balance en a
eredit of eia, twelve and eighteen months.
Bond and eeeurity will ba required for the
sopaid purehaee money. .

WILLIAM GEORGE,
Cirri af MeMinn County Court.

Jan 14. 18t7-td-- pr fee $,S0-4- S4

Negroes for Sale.
BT virtue of a decree of tha Chancery

at Athene, Tean., there will be
auld an Saturday, the Ittb day of February
neit, at tha Conrt-boiu- in Athena, MeMinn
eounty, to tha bigheet bidder, for aaeh, a lot
af LI (CELT YOUNG NEGROK3, eoneietina
af a womaa (a good cook, washer, Ac,) aged
about n years, and ail children fi- r- boys
at-e- respeatiraly about 14, It, 10, 7, and a,
and a girl aged aliout I yaara. Also, a stout
likely man, aged abont tl yeara. A likely
young woman or two may ba sold at tha same
time. Said Nesroee are recommended as like
ly and valuable eervaats, and are to be sold

lone fur tha purpose of discharging the
af tha estate of tha lata Col. Win.

P. H. MeDermott, dee'd. Persona Jeeiroue
af parehasina excellent family and domestic
eervaats would do well ta attend.

J. & COOKE,
.1. K MoDEKMOTT,

UJm'n of W. P. ILilcDtrmott, eWA
Jaa , IS57-td-- ft

ji
Land, Towi LM, and Negroes

FOR BALE.
Larkin Butrum and wits Rebecce,

as.'
Granville Williams and wiTe Margaret, form-

erly Margaret Hamilton, Martha J Hamil
ton, Mary A. Hamilton, Naroissa C Hamil
ton. Jamas H. Hamilton, and Samuel H.
Hamilton, heirt of Robert W, Ham-
ilton, deo'd.

IK obedience to an interlocutory decree
rendered at tha last term of the County

Court of Meigs enunty, Tennessee, made at
the January larm, 1857, 1 will, on Friday, the
17tb day of February next, offer for sale, at
tha Court bonse door in the town of Decatur,
Teaneseea, the following described Land.
Town Lots, and Negree, of whieh tha aaid
Robert W, Hamilton, dsc'.l. died, seised and
paccessed af, ia Meiga eounty, to wit : One
liuadred and Twenty Acres, in the third
range. West of tha meridian, eeeood fraction-
al towaihip thirty third section; tha West
half of the North east quarter, and Forty
A tree off the West half of eaid quarter; and
alee tha following Towa Lots in the town of
Daeatur, ta wit: Lots Nos. 49. 50, 54. tl, 66,
7, 74, 76 and 76. and tha following Negroes,
slavee, ta wit: Reuben, aged about 40 years,
Amy. aged about 44 yeere, Charles, aged
about It years, Simon, aged about II years,
Sandy, aged about 7 yaara, and Pbillis, aged
about'6 veara. Tba aama Will ba enld oa a
eredit a ana and two yaara, ia equal instal
mente. axeept tha aum of one-thir- of all tha
Eureliaea money, whieh will ba required to

and note with approved secu-
rity for tha remainder, bearing interest from
date and a liaa retained upon tha land aad
towa lata far tha unpaid purchase nrnaey.

, . J. A. HOWSKR, Clfk,
Tar N. i. Lituao, D. C.

Jaa 16, 18S7-at-p- re fee $11-4- 64

Land Sale ts Pay Taxes,

I. THQMAaarKWWa, Sberia aa4 Taa
Cellcetor of taa publia taxee for tba

eounty af bloJdicn, do herehy report lo Court
tba lellowiag treat af Land aa aavtag beea
givea ia (or the taxes for tha yaara 1664 aad
1 666; that tha tasae thareoa remain due aod
anpaid, and tha awaer or elaimaat thereof

' has aa aoode ar challla within ray county
B anion I aaa dietrain for aaid taxee, to wit:
Calvin Peer One tract ef land, 660 aerea,

lying; la Civil District No. 16, valued at --

4ollare tax far tha veara 1864 aad 1166 $1,74
aaeh year, making. $6 48; clerk e fea $1,60;

Hatar'a ha 11,60; aullacUr'a faa $ I total
Wberenpon, It ia eoaaiderod br tha Court

thai judgment ha and ia hereby entered.
WK5w"wB bub aiu,BBw,u .racB oi tana, ID the
Baase of tha Bute ef Teaaeeeee, far the etun
aaaezed. being tha sroount of taxee, eaete aad

4ua Uereoa far tha yaara 1664 aad?arcaa it ia ardor ad by the Court that tha
tract af read, or so much thereof as shall ha,

.. eaal si sat ta satisfy the taxee, coats aad charges
naeexad, be aold aa iha law direct, and that

B order af sale iaaaa, . , --

' Sivea uadar aiy ha ad, at aftaa ia Athaaa,
tat 64 Wanda of December. 1666. .

i.'.i a (. ,0,IH aLOVKR, War.

XfOnCS. I will aeMta the kiheet bidder,
fur aaeh, at tba Court kaoae door in

Athene, aa Satarday, tha 7th day of March
next, tha foregoing tract of land, ac aa atnah
tharvf aa ahall ba eartUieot U pay and satisfy
the aaatf aaa ehargea dua thereon.
. . I, A. OOULDV, Hknif MeMinn to., Jaa . M67-t-4- ia

,.. k. lanlaaaai Taeua.
aBasmgfMbaeagoar roareatraiij givaa aatlae that a

U nae ana., eeen ear taa reaaaateaer Travds.s
xgtvaBaeeareaaa skatae eaart Bill

VaVs BTeeaarwTsaailereai yaajt--,
Inw.BBrttaaU-aeireaaa- a Pat

.' mkmmmmw mm -
' "Uliaea L. Uatahaaaa aad wife, ef ai,

Marfa'rH Jaetat, efaf. ' ' ,
rpBlaaaaraejt baretefura ordarad ia Inle
X aauaa ertll ba Ukaa at tha Maatar'a ofAra

at Dewier, CMga aeaaty, Yanaearaa, en Frl.
Uj, tan ath day W March, 1667. aad

days a? ascsseery, whea aad where
tha parttaa may attaad with their proof. If
they tbiah Bland proper.

, O, W. fcoKENZlR, O. H., -- .
' '' Par W. L, MoKiNLat, t. a A ki.

Ja 16,

' VwawMf Caart, Melwa Taaau '
Jaha Wasaaek, Adm'r of Joseph Wainack,
. . :. , aaaeaaad,

a.

Oeorre aad wife, and others.'
rJoha by tha Court, at lie January

that publiestioa ba made In
thiseauee aa ia areditort af aaid aetata, for
them to make themselves parties, if they
ahooaa, at tha next term of this Court, to be
noiuea on tne 1st Monday or February next,
at tba Court boon In Daeatnr. lleim
Tean., to answer ar demor ta eaid peitioa of
Jobs Wamaek, Adm'r aforeeeld.

JAMES A. HOWUER, Cltrk,
' Per H. J. Ijuukd, D, C. '

Jaa 16, ll67-4t-p- re faa $6-4- 84

Mailt RaraianT Rirk School.
THIS taatltaUoe will opa en tha 6rst Mradav la

n.xt, at Meant Harare nj, MeMinn eoun-t-
Taan., tlx nllae Ban ef Alliens ana three nllas

aalk-aae- t IKh Crwk dot.law.i.,per 6W tf tl BVaee, 4yM aOoamot,
und bolanot al cfoaa eatoMto.

Saaninf , Baadlnc eaa Wrillncaarsehalar. .......68
nwi"nc, mm a aw ana waoaTar ......

Malhaalallaa and Hataral Belanacs 10
A oaotlonnl fM 66 e. par scholar Is ruirad ia ad-

vance, for real, ao.
no .tao.nl aeaitiied nr lees man nair s..ion, ana

no BcaMuaa iwr wai urne, ezepi in oa.. rrorMn
Hal hlndraaoa.

Boardlnf eaa be bad at food houses at 61.66 per
week, and ..raral eomnrlable cabin, are oonv.nlnt
vhieh stedante wbhlor U beard tbamaalTr. ean oreupv
wee ef caarf.. - an.eea) a, p. HAL a, p, I.

if
aal TosMsaaaea AaJaawajlat Bail Uaaa,

- To thosa Interested.
Af the m..lfnx of the Beard of Director., held la

oa th 9tb October last, lha following
wa. adapted, to will

Xatoloarf , That tha Secretary glv. pnbilcatlon In soma
aawapapar printed leaMvlli, Athan. and Olaraland,
aailing epon dalinanaat 8tookhold.ro to oomc forward
aa or earora the 1st day of April next, and pay tha

mount dao on their Block, or the Board will proceed
to forfeit the stock ar eae for the .am. in th.lr diecre
Hon." a. a. JAUaeON, Becratarj.

AUwaa, Nov 14, lM-tla-- t!
a, Knoirllla KaxIMer and Cleveland Banner all

plekae copj till 1st April.

To Cotton and Woolen Mannfac- -

tarera. Rail Raasl Companion, net
cjalalete, and Uaneral Dealcre,

BCLTINO, for Olns, Threph.r, Mill.,MACIIINI do., Ao., made from best whole hide
Leather curried, riveted, stretched and cemented at
our work. In N.wark, M. J. All width., 1 to inch..,
and of warranted quality. Picker and Lace Leather;
Call and gheep Boiler Skin.; Roller Cloth; Boiler Bru.h-a- ;

Loom Dusters; Pick.ra; Stripping Oard; Ring Trav-
eller.; and a variety of Faotory Piodinga. Sole Leath-
er of every description; English. Pratich, and Ameri-
can Oalf Skin.; Lining and Binding Skim; Shoe Peg.;
La.l.; Boot Tree.; Peg Jacka, Ac, Ac, and general
BMortment of Boot and Shoemaker.' Finding.; Hog
Skin.; Sheep Sklna, and Morocco Skin.. Harnea.
Leather; Bridle, Skirting and Belt Leather; Patent and
Bnunalled Leather end Enamelled Cloth..

ALSO,
A general aworttnent of ftaddlerr Hardware, Caacls Hardware, and Coach

Trtnsmlnge, Spring., Axle., Malleable Oa.tlnge,
Bardv, Bolt., Scr.wi, felloe.. Hub., Spoke., Shaft.,
Pole., Moa, Carted Hair, Oil and Brunei. Carpet.;
Tarnl.he., Sand Paper. Ac, Ac for .ale low at our
WAoUtaU SaddUry Warthoutt.

SHERMAN, JK88UP A CO.,
Mo. SA9 Broad street, A ttgu$ta, Oa.

HARRAL, NICHOLS A 00.,
Corner ef Basel and Meeting at... CharWHon, 3. 0,

BKTTS, NICHOLS A CO.,
eette-ly-t- it Ke. M Liberty street, ate lor.

G. B. THOMPSON & CO.,
CleTela- -l Tenm.

WetOt IAL AMD UTA It, DlaLIN ItT

Drags, dediciQ83 hemicas,
DYE WOODS & DYE STUFFS,

Oil. Paint anal Painter- - Artlclet,,
V.raUheaaUlniltwVlaM and Put

tjrt UlMnjwar9, Perlnntsryafcc.
Atao.

Vita) (haps, Fin4 fTair ana Tot Bru$, Paint
dVreWrWv, Surgical and Dmntal Irtstt vinnty Purs

Wins and Bmmlits for Mdieal Pmrposttt
fancy Aril, tm Aa.

mm all mi pa tut om rBOpaiiTART

ltl EDICIN E 9 Or THE DAY.
WI make mnr parebAf es tor eath, and offtr t;oodt

low aa they can he obtained from
aoyilmilar aUbllahmeatlo thlt i6wtton,aud warrant-t- d

to ffoab, pura evoti fen ulna. Orders promptly
Bllcd, aod taitlanotioB cuaranlied, with retard both to
price and quality.

rhxlciaula, Pretcrlptloni attended to at all houre
f the day aod oifhi. a.a.6ii.i-i- i.

Nawlr apenedltaC Ueduced Price,
McmilVlV COUNTVt TENN

TIIE uodertl(nedreflpeetrally call tha attention of
citliana of MeMinn. Meica, Bradley, Polk,

Monroe and Hamilton oountlea, to the fact that he haa
opened and ta now carrying on a new MarbU EtUibiisk-tnmn- t,

at Col. A. P. McClatchey'a Shop and
Cotton Gin, three miles from Calhoun and Oliarleston,
on the Kant Tennessee aiid Georgia Kail Road, and near
w.,i. aacutatcney s riounngHiu.on Eastanaiieeureek,
MeMinn eounty. where the proprietor haa located him.
self for a term of yeara, on one of the best mllUseata
the country oan afford, which will enable htm to oiler
to tne public all kinds or MartH or much cheaper
than erer before offered In consequence of having a
nererfatling water power. The proprietor has had up-
wards of twenty yeara practice in some of tho best
establishments in the Eastern cities, and was foreman
to alamos Sloan, of Neshrttle, during the erection or the
marble work In the State Capitol. The public may feel
assured he has spared no pains In tea'ing and selecting
good marbles, of endless Tarleties aud colors, suitable
for every department af his line of business, Tin :

ltlanumentna Temibo. Head and TtStanesH Mantle Pieces andTable Tape)
of every deeeritrtton. AH orders neatlv azecntad. All
Bngra-ing- B on urave nvono wora, (under arty tetters)
I red i rum ii.r6jnr.

The white marble the preprletorhaslatelydlscoTered
la precisely the same as in old Uawklnsand Kuoxeoun
ties, that haa gained such high reputation among tha
solantlde and profesdoral men throughout the Union,
both for durability and auseeptlbility of hurt. Doliahca.

for references of workmanship the two bloeka of
wniu ana vartcatee marnia sent irom old Hawkins to
represent the State of Tennessee at the National Wash-
ington Monument tho Premium Mantle Pleee and
Fanoy Table Tope, at Atlanta, Oa., Show Pair, the Pre
mium Mantle Piece, by James Sloan, of Nashville all
of which waa worked and superintended br the proprie
tor Therefore, the public Is earnestly solicited to give
him a trial, and oaasaiao the white marble, aa It Is
mostly preferred, before purchasing elsewhere, as they
win nnrj a saving oi twenty per eeni. Drawings ana
designs sent to nay part oa receipt of letter. Address

el U II I EUMUnUB,
AugS-.y-4-11 CaJhounor BlceTille.Tenn.

McEwen & Gillespie
VW ATI raaalVBAaaAeraBal eWe VaefaaA Wuaee
MIL eooda, and raapeelraUr Invite altantioa to them,

OoMeer6,'M VT- -

WBF.tT AND Htro. W. deilr. to
Wheat and Baoan, hr which we Will

ear ina nign.it marxel vaina in ca.n.
JOHNaOM, HORIiC A CO.,

Aug Mf cor. BreeA and Market .1... Nashville,

AriANFKCTIAnevalRSl Oandlea. Balaln.
J Proaaa, rig., AlBjoada, rilherU, Bngll.h Walnuts.

Ae.,ky ra.jCj W, 0. HAINES, Cleveland.

mTi f41 A II a. A .naerler artlala Bf OiBar.; Alan. N,j t Ohewtng Tahaaceaiwara on hand and for sale
D7 I J w. o. aaiHU.uiaveUnd.

TI'ST BRfVIVr Ba HBAand! M.mU,
1 Paris' Fain aUll.r; and aavaral ether article, of

Brnga.
On hand. X very good snpplg of all the Meoielnee

HHlltv km( I.. n.i., Uin.u ..n.l.tU....... I .... mi.1 H...i w, wwu. m M V ' .1 VI'.,PbIbi. and Dr.-aU- Win.., Hraadlaa. Oln and Pure
' "B)B,BBpBrBBa. awonoi. wet. BUHHB.

TS'BT ftaevtaroet. aaA for aala, a let af Ooepav'C
Irea; alTT, a Wret lata artirln nf Na.1 Oketr.

A. ff. BBADrORB,
aiooviua,Tean

BIR1I VB VW bl .Uk I. k. . I. i..U Dried rValt. 1 .HI BAT tlx algheet Market price..iiw ..can., pmM aua BnpBBMn, aiDried Agalee, paaleA. (aae I. f. HBNDBBMM.

u JAaw"-- 1f aata VlatlslBa;. A large ateok
Af BAnal BHal aahuB la ailka k aa.

ky avataaaa ba T Wa Ill'rt I Jt df IJ6J,

RAOBI far all
cr Cotton Baga etered.

Mov 6 w. . H OBTON A C

AW . rit'rvcaa.-lui- ji. .i.k....j
tteaw Oattere. whieh wa nanMiiul t. ftk. kH..

g AM vounie ane Blnale Oera
mwmVf . I BWBITBB BfIB IB. BB1, b.Aug6 . ..... J. tt. HBNDIBKON.

Threshers i v .
W WOCLB JustkafsrnaBwkeaisklahurThreekere
iT.Ii! a 1 ' saouie can aaa give

u a nae wew ware going aa, aaa
IT ,T . aaas a larerBaia BiraaBCB.

trUkahB-Biaktak- ..fFJM)..
Atkeaa, Jaa.B.tf-- a

9 aTCaMW. t ! isti .....w. a. una.
!:H. B. MORRIS CO..

- jinKimertH Hwrlid ATeWiwa). '

. WB61II1LI SaaOCMaiB V
Cm m m f a l IT affe rehmnt$,

Hee. U aa4 16 Market stnet,
OetlT-ly-- itl NeuthvUlo, Trna.
Roberfjion, Undson Pnlllam,

mroarsaa aat Kesfcas or
X3 3R.'

ne. sv Murray ana n warm mtmU,

Juj Mr-414- -' Nvw York,
BAKER, WRIUHT & 10.,

CTl&oloaaaailaa Orfdoera).
. . Awajsiaiei, tleararlaH t -

HAT! aTT iHx-- of laidlar Onmirl. tor
Alabama an4 T.nnnM. traoe; solicit
of WMat, FUmr, Com, Jux, Lard, OVi.

oiiAa.eavsa. , au. n.eraH jho.b. wewav.
Auta--4-U

iiiudeman a griffin,
i " anv at Bra 16. UBAtBMOrttetrir., frvttittl,(9tAarle DrT GVoodai.

Hour, Bacon, Liquor, wtmu, Tobnmv, Clgart, ate,
uorner oi vnarrjr aad Tntra etrcet.,

Augta-tM-u MACON.lEOHIA,
WILCOX, HAND & ANSLEY,

I a.l. .m a .w

Wliolessala Or'oera,
608 Broad street Aaaueta, au

HAVING aude large addition, to onr 8tore, we kern
OB hand a laraw .IaB .r jQui.. . i.A

fg, Molam, SiU, Iron, XaiU, 7Muooo, Cig.m, 1 as,
"w".. ""7". .n .Trj otn.r ariici. e.ually kept ay

- - . '"LIUUMI. . Brg. BiBCB bi All CBO
aignnentsof Wiuoa wiil hava aur ..nmni .ti.nii..t.u. aixa,asvvoaa. t. a. tnum, i

a. a. aaaurr,

a Bag. Rio and Lagulra Oofeet
3dmWW 16 bag. Old Government Java CoOee;

,- iiu nr. vnean. ougari.... . .innakla A a it m- v, vi.nvr, bb ,
irv vnwna. dotto naokagea Loaf def

r roo ooi.. choice Brrao i
loo keg. Nails, aaaorbd alaea;

8oo boXB. Adamantln. anA Unarm OanAt.a a

8oo kova. Soap and atareht
loo keg. Boda t

o boxe. Tobacco, ell grade. ; IO0.000 Cigars
Xoo eoll. Bed Cord and Plow tine. ;

tor .ale low by WILCOX, HAND A ANftMY,
Aug W- -l Augusta, da

HYATT. McBURNEY A CO.,
mean wroarns a waoi.eB.tx eauene ta

Foreign & Dome sticDryGoods,
ir.M. uriarlealan, a. c.

a. arm, vm. aieasLnaa,.. .iNteme wvlv,wa. a scatter,. .a. l. oillbsns...., .oxas. roern.
June 4- -1

3D oxjaaxziivTaoxw',
ICtTIt

' BOBBBTe....naBv o.joamjroa.
Schaffer, Roberts & Johnston,

lUailtlll IM Man. iu.

Staple & Fancy Dress Trimmingg.
Perfnmery, trench and German Fancy Oooda, Ac. Ac

No. tST M.airr eraser, (between 4th and 6th,)
m.jIMjr-t- Ol Philadelphia. Pa.

A II II IV A

COUUTiMvY, TKNNRKTaV (CO,
laruaTBaa or

Hardware, Cutlery, anna, Pistole, Axe.,
na. HO J1AVNB 8TXIET,

CHARLESTON. &. r.
WILLIAM 0. OOUTNET. OILBXXT B TBNNANT.

AHXa B. BVANi,
Juae 17. '88 tf jav

R. lil. MePHERSON,
Main Street, Ktioxvlllo, 'feaa.,iw IIB THB BALB ornaeaa- - Steam muie, Haawell, Cnra

Georgia Oanaberg. and Tarn.; Tobacco, Quaeaewsre.
Bu.kela. Tuba.Aa.. Aa.

Term.. Pour mouth.. July

GILLILANDS, BOWEL & CO.,

Foreign and Domestic Drj Goods
lio. 88 nayne street,

CUJIRLEtruJ, . ?.
N.B. BoHinaCIoLBealwaveon hand.
. n. oiLMLAXO, ainxxr a. rowilu

W. n. aiLLILAND. JAHCa SIUILANB
JAUtSII. NIOHOla.

Oct. 31. 1361 tf , 16

T. DOONAN,
Warcbonaa and Cnnrral remml.ileaMBIIOIIANT,Atlanta, Oa.
HATTNO rented th. spaoloua nr.. proof Warehease

erected on Whitehall elreat, will attend
to the .forage and aala of Cotton, Corn, Baoon,
and all other Produce with which ha mar ke favored.

Having had long experience In the general trade or
Georgia, he Batter, hltnaelf that he ean give satlafao-tio- n

lo Ih. .ale ar ai Produce, and, alio, in the
of all articles which the country nay require.

.un. o ij--

Tennessee and Georgia
Oommiaalon Bouae,AiriERICVH, OA.

jonivj. nuNPnREYs&co..
REflPECTFITLLT announce to the Planters of Booth.

that thajr have commenced a
4?nerai C'mmleatoa Buotntn.

in th. a near kfaaara. Purlow, Priaa A Pnrlaw.
Coniwi.lon Warehouae. Tliey will keep a large .lock
of fanilj Groceries of every Variety, whfeb they will
cell cheap.

farmer, iooi io your intereet and ecu ana ace.
Bee l

ela Aa A W S I, 13 Ya
GENRRAL

CtmnltsloH and Prodnc Tffercliani--
Offlcs on Broad street, opposite Union Bank,

umjJLmrvsmmm 3rm.mm

WITsl. fire prompt and peraonal attention to the
of Bacon. Lard. Grain, flour. Cotton, and

all articles of Merchandise consigned to Mm, Also, to
the forwarding of Goods for the Interior and Northern
markets at the customary rates. Liberal advances, ei-
ther in cash or by acceptances, made on articles In store
or when bills of fait in f accompany drafts.

Mtrmiavcne: naaer, wncoi sruo.; M. s B. wminson;
af. 0. Fariro, "Cashier." Augusta, Ga. Hand, Williams at
Wilcox; Thos. Trout tt Co., Charleston, 8. 0. Wn. Dnn-ea-

Paddelford, Pay A Co.; F. T. Willis, Savannah, Ga.
Sturites, Bennett m Co., New York. J. 0. Wilson A Co.;
v. rtnmrt oon, aaninroraj. noon at baw, new UTieans.
C. B. Welborn, Dal urn, Ga. Grenrille m Sample,

Tnn. Beardon, Son A Co., KnoxTille, Tenn.
8. K. Reedtsr, Athens, Tenn. W. Bhapard A CM Berry
A DemevUe, Nashville, Tenn. Nov. M, 'Ot tt tit

JOHNSON, BORNE A CO.,
Corner of Broad and Market streets,

NaMhTlllw, Tenn..
Wlilslw aiasass a teen t Inn tOTet?eiv4ng, wtnrtngi

selllug or shloninr Cotton. Tobtut.
co. Wheat. Corn, Flour and Bacon, and will also devota
especial attention to receiving, storing and forwarding
mcrOllelUUIBvs VI ejTCry avvcriptiajn.

Onr facilities in point of room and eanvenlenea are
equal to any Hi tne city. Anga-ly--

Commission Business,
- S. K. REEDER

Informs tba oltlsens of MoMinnRMprCTrULI.T public gtmerally, that he will attend
to tho Helllna. Purchasing, and Forwardinaof ail kluds
of Produce. Also, to ordering Goods, Groceries, or any
kind or machinery mat may oe canea ror. no ean rur--

nish sfaehtnerv. sucn as mreanere. neaDera. Mowers.
Stalk and Straw Cutters, of any kind wished, at snanua
fkcturers nrlces. frelrht added.

A good lot of Threshers on the way and to arrive In a
few dare.. Also, one Crroular Haw Mill and one Clover
ttuiieron nana ana wrsaieny , m,, auuftH.

Atkeaa, Tenn., sr 4 -

' Nt R MllTa Ufa Da .'

SCRQEOX AND PffYSiCiAN,
i ATHENS, TKaNW.,
T E8FE0TFUIXY tendert hit profeaaloBAl
xv wrvit to to pnoiiwa

Jan. 14. 1 It
TfAtWTtl anet DwetnffSaWtvreweti Bn

l n mw ir uu; unnmw OTtts, ara, am aeitow, in
Oil and dry; While Lead, dry; Venetian Had, Indigo,
mmwmMT, spMiis aravs, taw eaie ny

Oct ft . 6K0. W. ftOSI,

OoolA ato-vnna- i

rfHB nnderelgned haa for sale a variety ef Cook
Staves Uteet and most approved patterns. Th

eastings ara neaunnu, tm '11004 asais Mom and
Jfmturtv are east at Cincinnati, Ohio, and the tWitviA.

arvier ts oast at the EaoxvIHe Foundry. He eapecla ta
hava, In a abort time, ftoand beauUful Ara Btovaa fog
aaaitavgrotMavs. Ail who w ken to pnrshaae a onsen and
god arUcle la the Stove Itava, will do well ta eaH and
sianiM nr memeeives aaiara eMweaaatng cisewnevw.
. AtA)a,sVptSiAv4t J. W. BACBWgUa.

ALT aal Salt ieet tmM ao4
tor aaia lav tor sau. . bbhubb a aoaaaar.

Tan ' JllTml. BithUIBBGN.

it

DR. J. I.. ATI.KK
yaBlola aa Mu Kaci... Atkeaa, Traa., .

WRL give hta aatlre aueotlaa to the prattle, ef
OXto. goeth af tka Bridg.. aug 8

DR'JAnES B TAYLOR,
' A THEN8, TSVA'SSaSS,
YV ILL herenfter give hie whole attentlo
TT to tha Practice of Medicine.
June 8, 1861 tf

W. A. & R. COLLINS,

Associate Traveling Dentists
Addresa, ' 0Ui)imi Spring, '

jnlyia-- tf Rkee canaty, Teaa.
FRANK. S. HALE,

AVItorxlajr a Xittvp,
Atkeaa. Tana.'

OalcaapstalrelBtbeUouri- - en's. C.ratie.y-4- 1

W. F. KEITH,
A. 1 1 om. r y aa t Xa ea. --xxr.' 6 Atkeaa, Tean

JRNAGIN A CALDWELL, '
wav.toxx.e3ras aat Ijaw,

" , Atbeae, Teaa.
r. saavAoni.., ........BBBBBB.April

GEO. W. BRIDGES
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATHENS, TENNESSEE.

1)RACTICE8in the different
Judicial Circuit will

attend to the collecting; and securing of claims
and will give hie undivided attention to all
htiafneseentrneted to hisoarea

March , 1846 tf (8

BELL HOUTeT"
Coajtaa o Mini m 0Tara traam.

WIIalAlAUt MrTEFR, Proprltntfr.
Ponr Horse Malt Coaches leave dally at T w o'clock

A. H., for H on t vale Springs, June 0t

tt iff i c ixciTJ m an.
(ibreTiV RaU Road tones,)

hrnn, Trnn.iIBr X. K. "WTlxestaiell.
TH B proprietor rcspootfully announces to the public

he haa recently reflttfd and refurnished the
above House, and that he will use his utmost endeavor
to make it the traveler's home. His table will br sup-
plied with the beet the country affords. He hopes by
nnremlttlng attention to comfort of his guests to merit
and receive a liberal share of patronage. Jan2tVtf-88-8

XIOTBXj,
LOUDON, TKN.

THIS well known House haa been newly fitted np with
furniture, Ae. The undersigned has taken

charge of tt, and in announcing himself for the public
patronage asks the tree to be tested by Ite fruit," and
pledges hlghreir, by an assiduous attention and a due
regard for the comfort and tastes of his guests, they
shall be cared for snd furnished with the best the coun-
try affords. He hat also connected with the limine the
large stable, sheds and lot, of Messrs. Taylor, Bridges A
Co., and will he prepared In that line.

Jan , WM. If. ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

CRUTCIinEI.D HOUSC,
IMMBDIATKLY Al TUB DEPOT,

I. CRl'TCIIFIFI.IX,
Aug. Paoraixroa.

model Clothing Store.
C'lrvetl-iiif- l, Te-n-

I HAVE just received one or the largest and flnst
stocks of RRADY-XAb- B CLOTHING that has

ever been opened in this market, which was strive ted
with the greatest care by one who Is well posted up in
Fashions, and in the value of Clothing, and all of which
was made to order and to Jti. The stock is general,
and consists In part of Coats, all styles; Pants, to suit
tha most fastidious; Tests, plain and fancy; Shirts;
Drawers; Cravats, a great variety; Collars of the latest
cut; Hosiery of alldesoTintlons; fine Calf Skin Btttched
Boots and Shoes; the latest style Gaiters; Children's
Shoes, Ao. Also, Ane assortment of Hats, of the
snoat approved styles. Toarether with numberleaa oth.r
articlea, of which I shall not attempt to speak here, but
will take ths greatest pleasure In showing to all who
nay favor ma with a call. All of which are offered for
ate cheap for cash no humbug about It

Atla.eBiaa.fli Foundry
HAVING engaged the services of Mr. W. M. KiLonn,

authorised to receive orders and transact
all business appsrUlatng to the Foundry, any person
wanting information In regard to Machinery, Ao., will
bo attended to by ealffng at the Foundry.

Auea,juiy ii, o. eibihiuiman.

iawo poht:

53
THB auhsorilier is no receiving a new

of ELEGANT PIANOS from the
filduat and moat rcsponaililo nianufeotoriea of
the North, among which nre

1 ootava Plain Cetiler Pianos;
' 1 " Carved

" Halfearved"
6 " Plain, t round corners;
6T " riain, " "
7 " Grand Piano, very heavy toned.
Also, the Uurloir Piano.
Also, the aaleltatted Comgattd Sounding

Bonrd, of Doardraan, Gray o. Co., wltich are
boconiinp so vastly popular in Kuropc as well
ae America.

All Planoa warranted to eive satiefaation.
or no sale

Also, just reoaiveil, a large selection of
Piano Mutie 8onwe, Polkaa, Waltsea, Varia-
tions, cVc, As.; Guitars and String.; euperior
Mclodiana; Harmoaiums; Piano Stools aud
Covers,

Pinnus tuned and repaired.
The euhecriber rafere to the following: ten.

tlcincn who have purchased of him, and who
ean testify ae ta tha excellence of theaa in
stmments :

Col. W. a Callaway, Rioeville, Tenn.
Hon. J. 0. Gaut, Cleveland, .

lion. H. Ferguson, Seltna. Ala.
Dr. Harrison, London, Teun.

'
' Maj. L. R. Hurst, Mouee Creek, "
' Dr. W, R-- . Hurley, Loudon, '
Col. R. IJ Brabeon, Chattanooga, " '
S. Burt, Eeq., Kqoxville, " ,

Win. Beale, Ksu., Murphy, N. 0.
Pr. R, H. Ilodsden, Saviervillc, Tenn.
8. F. Rowen, Rsq Monroe eounty, '
T. i Cesplitf,ibsMtilevalaad,
W, C. Mol.in. Kaq., Loudon, "
Col. P J. Weaver, Selma. Ala.
Hun. IL W. Massengaie,Cliattanooga,Tena.
Col. D. A, Tibbs, onoord, "
Benjamin ('handler, Esq., Chattanooga, 44

Moj. J. Mee, Bradley county, " '

R. It CUaveland, Esai., Philadelphia, "
I. L. Hopkins, Esq , Chattanooga. "
Maj. J. Johnson, Sweetwater, "
Augustus Cooke,,Kaj., Chattanooga,
Rev. Mr. Bradshsjw, "... "
T. K vVgrnacutt,Esq
R. N. McEwen. Haa.. Athens. "
Theae instrument are for sale at Athens

and Chattanooga. . 11. O. COOKE.
Ded 6, 18S-tf-4- 2t .

.v; tt o ;v fo h ttt r, a.
BT vertue of a dairea of tha County Court

Polk counl v, 'Tennessee, at the Jamie
ry term. 1857, 1 will tell to the ui(hest bidder,
at tha Oourt-hnns- e daor in tha town of Ben
ton, Polk county, Tana., oh Friday, tha 20th
day of February, UM.-t- he following named
NEGROES, to wit: CvBthia. a woman aired
about forty; Lafayitte, boy 'aged about
tweuiy one; n.ooeri,- - coy agea auoul twelve;
Elisabeth, a girl, egerf aUut nine; Quean, a
airl, and about seven: Joseph, a bov. aaed
about five; Iwie, a toy agra r.botit three
belonging to the heira'of Richard Kird, de-
ceased, lata of Mctlian eounty, aad aold by
petition of tha heira, for distribution among
ineioe , . ..

Txams: One-thir- d of the purchase money
will be required on tha day of aala tha

a credit of twelve months, with bond
and approved security, and a lien regained oa
tba slaves no til the Baal peysnente are made,

K. DOUGLASS, Citric. .

Jii t, 16it-t-pre- le4 t8.60-4-8

1 ft tfffl f 4laj,wUBrtlaa, Dines,

., - . r A. 0LBAOBA0O. '

Notice to Shippers of Freight
aaaaaroBvaTiea axrAaraxXTB.Tairg.t Oi. B. R Oe. I

Ath.. ..... u.
TBI6 OoioBen. am 4.11.,, rreirhw reeelvrd In

I
their ieajBie,ta a reaeanable tlaiv, at Ihi

UialDue ef their Boj .t Dallaa to th. a, ih.li
ag.Bts (oat eara,) thaj aajtag charge, ea per tarlf andreeelvlBg Ike freight, ea dv sf arrival at baHaa. Tha0Bn.nr n1001 areoeae either ta More freights or
4ellv.r to tka Weatere A Atlaatl. Ball B,a4, nnleaathsswnars hava Bade arraagemente with ..14 RAarl to re-
wire the .ane. Care eenoot ke 4etalD.4 keeaA akoura nr traa.hlpaietvt er atoraga.

la Baking ahlpaianta as ahova evsrr facllltv la th.power of the onorra af lha Ocnnany Bill be exl.n4e4to .hlppere. Bagseg the end.r th.lr relic ther haveao control aa4 corn, ne reapna.lhlllty.
r.H-l- f B.C. JAOKgQrl, gap'l TraasperteUoa.

Standartl Mrdleal wTrkTftTsalf .
THE .ub.crlber ha. acme to valamee Medlcsl Books

acme-ahl- ch he wlahas to dl.pos. ef.He will eell lam at low rales
Athens, Mar tt--tf BAMCEt H. JORDAN.

Far Sklna Wantrd.
TWANT to bnjr a large lotef Fur Bklna, .tteh Mink,

Fox. Oio.,am, Mn.brat, an4 Houae Oat, aad
will give the hlgheat market price.

November 68 OIOROt W. BOM.

Zlon Hill English School,

rlHK real Term of thla In.lltotlon will eommanoa on
Monday, January th, ISTIT, at which time .Indents
will 6nd It to their advantage to ba nreeent. Ths

loeatlaa I. alx mile. Snnth-ea- of Athena, In a beauti-
ful and healthful neighborhood, where there ere ne
temptation, to Intemperance or vtece of any kind.
The dlKlplln. of the School Is mild but arm. Particu-
lar prominence will be given to apelllng, reading,
wrltlne.Ae.
Tuu,pT Sionof Utt Mmilu,payabl atalottqf

m. ovamov,.
tit Cleia Orthography. Koacih.g and Writing
Id Arithmetic, Geography and Rng. Grammar t
M " Natural Acleneea and Mathematlo. 1

Ne etndent admitted 'or a lea. term than half kmIao
and no deduction for loat time except In ca.e of Provl
dentlal hlndranoe. Boarding can he had In prlvati
famillra near the School, on reasonable term..

W V-- 4 3 c nARR. evnl.

New Fall and Winter Goods!
IHI-.'-- tT

WVASioet reeelved his Pall and Winter snpplyof
a m. uvoti, moritcing general assortment or suchStaple and Fancy Dry Oooda rts are usually offered
In this market. Also, a tronteral aanrt.nr.i nf nraa..
ries, Hardware, Queens ware, Glassware, Ao., atl of
which he offers tow down for cash or merchantable
uountry prodnr. Give bin a a call and you almn't
go away dissatisfied. Nov

Cedar Grore Iligh School,
EIOHTH HEknion.

CbmnwacfntT Ocfoter tOM, 1656.

Tnn Tmrtee. have completed their arrangement,
Mr. H. B. Ilirwooo to take charre of thla

Pchool for th. two aei.lon. next en.ulng. Tha Rchool
I. located In a pleaaant and healthful neighborhood, four
aiilea South-.a.to- f Cliarle.ton, Bradley co,, Tenn.

RaUtqf TuWm,ptrStuion:
l.tCta.e Orthography. Reading. Penmanship, Prl

m try GeoaraoliV. and Mental Arithmetic ... ea
td i'Ibm Aritbmetie, Ancient and klodern Geogre. .. ..... ... .imij, a.ii.ni.11 ..r.niniar .no aioncrn (ll.tory , V
td Claae Algebra, Geometry. . Analytl.

cal Geometry, A.trnnomy, Higher Mathemallce,
Pliyaiology, Latin, Greek and French Unguagea,.,11
Contingent fee 60 Ota.
No etndent will be received for a lea. term than one-ha-

aee.lon, and no deduction made for In.t time ex-
cept in caaea of protracted etckne... Beard la SO eta.
par day. Jong Mra, I

VTrustees.
Nov Jonii H.msioht, J

Premium Cookiner-Slorr- s.

1"AVE received on consignment, a lot of the
"Prmium " manufactured

by MonV'tt A 8hleld, Rnoxrille, Tenn. Theae Stove.
K J ' vwuaiun-o.ov.i- tne union torbaking, broiling, frying and boiling. They baveb.cn

VVIth the Stove yon get the following furniture, vis :

" "w w, ww,, oneJ ,r large oolongholler; one tea kettle; one coffee boiler; two drippingpane; two pudding pane; two pie pan,; one hook; on.lifter; two .plder.; one gridiron, two fry..; one Iron
" " wn. one pair wane
Iron.; oneacraper; twojolnt..toveplpr;one elbow pipe....... ......- - ....j .r.. vl ,.r, IDr .,grea,
ehurchea, Ac, from 16 to ,18.

--- a " e. m. iianitERaeiv.

ATHENS FOUNDRY
AND

MaaliiTiA
THE subscriber would reepeotftilly"

to the citiiena of Athena an, I K.
nnhlin oBnPBllv ......k. V.. 1. . :
i ' o a. uww in oueraiioaand prepared to do

OABTXirCrof every description in hia line, and would
therefore eolioit. orderefrnm all those who may
want anything of tore) kind.

He is now easting and has for sale
eizea of the Globe, or Air-tig- Cook

Stoves, furnished complete; varioue eizes of
Parlor, Nine Plate, Chamber, Office and Bhon
Stoves. Also, Hollow Ware; Waffle Irons:
PloittrliB. rioht. aiiH l.ft k.nil

Also, tha KiltTore Spiral or Incline Water--
.. imi, wa.ib-i- wjii saw irnm iwo to Bva tuou- -
aaiiu tee. per aay. r ll aintle of

M A. O EC I KT 3EI H.fitted up in the best and most durable manner,
and upon ohort notioe.

aim.. iron iiBiiina. n, .w..., ....1.1:- e u.B.iiii,iun,
He IB also nr.nar.il n ,1A .it l: of

ISraaa caatinw.
The hitrhaat Caari nri.. vlll k. JrOLD CUPPER. a ZIMMERMAN.
P. 8. There iseanneeted with the Works

an excellent Pattern Maker, so that persons
wishing caetingt can hava patterns made to
order. o Z

Athens, Tenn., July 18. 1854 tf 408

Dry Goods.
TIIE undersigned are now receiving, and will have

for exhibition bv tha 90th In.i . ih. ia.atoaof part auorltd Itoek o
American, FnrliBh, French, Germanand Hula. ran
they have ever had the pleaaure to .how to the retailrnrrnart.. Tliav taa. . tvaj rpnrm no pmni nor XpaniC IBgettinc up a stoek from which all c Intact of euitomcra
............itn siiirtmcDii. iner nve nrnde laracrInvestrntntti thlt leuon in FINK 000D8 than they

ir,,ina revpeoimiiy. . . . .
toucit. an . txAm In AllAlt ear Ikala .la.t: : " "" n maiivr, wntn tiiii.IT!..... tha .....( .kaallaiaalB. AaV.A I.L al a--v.... ip xnatt witn tne very wrg assortfMtttand low pricsssj will bt ahlt t offer Iniiuc.mieaiia let all siAamununiiAn M. ITie .

Na.hvllla, Aug W, 19B4 Wo. thiblle Bquara.

Saddle. Bridle and Harness
MAN"01?,AOTOnY.

Boat Sidt aMa Publia Souarm.

TRIE auhKHbar would return his linear, thank, topublic generally for tha varv iih.r.1 ...
age he has received, and hopes by strlot attention to
bu.inea. to merit a continuance of tha aama.

I. r.iurneo troa with a good
etnek of material., which anabblea himan. .. .1. ...H kl. I i.i . to .manufacture. ..... ,.n. wiiii prompineM ann oaapatcn.

a for aeatlng, Rnamelled luther of all colors.Pad Skins, Bridle Bits, Btlrrup Irona, and various etherarticles, for sals law down for eeah.
? "Sena con.tiintly on hand a good aeaortmenl of

Saddle., Bridle., Whip.. Ac Plea., eall before pnrehaa-L?- "
iKwh.re, oa tha Bquara, between Olhaon's aadBoyd. BtoTBa. .. - EDWIN A. ATLIB.

Alhen., April 11, M

(j .'". Walchra and JawelrF-- A... .... . .m ., ..ri.iy bi notion. jn.t re'calved and will ba .old ch.ap by 0. w. BOAB.

New Goods 1 (heap Goods !

Xao-oi- r Dowa Cos' OaaatTo.
fpilE eulwariber it in raceiiit of a full sup.
J. ply of

ta which Kb InwitA. ,1.. al...,4l.. ...r .11, .L .
T - n i whomay wish to pnrehaae. After the let day of

..BiiiiBrv, j ono, ne tnirnne TO aeil ror i;ASII
only, and will give bettar bargains than hava
ever been in this eonntrv. A word to
the wise is sufficient. A.U. CROW.

Athens, Nov. 16. 186A-tf-- 7ll

ALT I SA I.TI-IM- WI III AahlBBd.a.1.. ... a.
tahla urn : MOO fts Turk's Island, for aleklin..sPt8 0B(i..f .SnU.

MARtttVAIIR aaA TrirhaalrsTaala.ns .lock, som.thlng .ntlr.lvnaw. Those who wl.h to make lahnr .... will do wall
e call and examine mj .lock, sepxt Q. W. BO08,

100, Negroes Wanted,
WK wish to hire 100 NEGRORS to work

the Cleveland and Chattanooga Rail
Ri ad, for which wa will pay $180 per year
clothe and lose all lost time, except runaway
tlmei or wa will ay lio per month (of
working daya.) the ownera looting all lost
time aud elothing their hands.
" D. GRAY S CO,

Jan. t, 1 867-- 4 4tt
. . , .

TJ aadar.lgnad rMp.ctn.liy tnforaie the aukilb
ke ha, a tot of Apple Utou, for

gSf aeota each, alth.r at the Naraery er oeHvred at

rail antJWloter rVuit. He Hvee la MeMinn countyI,?,T?' ' cf the BaatTanaeaaaa A Oaorgia
?U.fVJ ?f 0r,l' Dip"- Addraeejaa tj 0. UlJiLL, faeullr, Mcafiaa ee Teaa.

Gooda-Gc- cdil New Goods I
Hak- faBeAr. tt. "Tl aSV nr.

w OULO reajwetlully anaouno) to hit
...ewvuitira t) HIUIQ wH (mUl Dg DQ

li ffnfa)lr. that hm U now In rAAaalltt nf htA

Sprlig and Snnaer Snpplles,
v w.i.h i.Titoj aaair attention, 'ina1. I.Ma : .v. .".".mj.iig assort

ment of Ladies Dress OOo.'e. Hon beta, Bonnet
Trimminn,OloTea,Ae; OoodsforOentlemen'e
Wear, all aeaeoaabla stylee. Hate, Boota and
Shoes; an extensive assortment ef Hosiery,

Also, Groceries, Hardware, Qiieensware,
Cutlery, and in short, almost everv thing that
thewanteof tha publia may require", nr Taney
grave, and all of which ha proeM aelling
on the most reasonable terms. He raspeotful-l- y

enllclts an examination of hie assortment.
Athens, April to, 18A8-- 89

New Fall and Winter Goods,
IHA VC ju.t received ay stock ef rail end Winter

and wouldre.nectfuliy requeal my old friends
end oaatomara to oaA and examine, aa I have e larger

took Uiaa n.ualand will nuke It le their intereet ta do
SC. septH OEO. W. BUBS.

"And be played on a Harp of a
X'li.o'usaieBirA.cl. trlixmm."

WE ara hapny to announce to "all tha
and tha rest oftmenkind," that

wa ara now in receipt of one of tha largest,
most fashionable, and durable stocks of

Sprint rind Summei Go in
aver offered for sale in thie market. Our
stoek consists in part of Bleached and Brown
Muslins, Tickings, Drills and Checke, Printe
of every style and price, Ginghams, Lawne,
Brown and Bleached Linen,Caselmers,Tweeils,
Itnlinn Cloths. Chsatbray, Cottonadce, ,,

"d 8t"P". MereaillesQnilte, Robe
Rrillianta, Mohair de Be)?e,t)rgandies,Challil
Barege and Tiestiee. Bonnet and Taffeta Rih
hone, Mosa Trimming., Collars and Under.,ef,?irror''u,h, Carpet Bags,
Silk and Leather Belts, Soaps and Perfnmery,
Olovee and Hosiery. Hhirt Collars, Hair Stock,
and t'ravsts, Porte Hnnnairs, Violins, Combe,
Bracelets, Breast pins and Finger-rings- , Ear.
rings. Bonks and Stationery, Hardware and
Cutlery, Boots and 8..oes, Druge, Medieines.
and Dye stuffs, Stiaw, Leghorn, Panama and
Fur Hate, Olaae and Queenswara, Masonic
Aprons and Sashes, Ac, As.

We cannot enumerate tha "one thousand
and one" artioles on hand, but ask tha pub-li-o

to give us a eall, and they will be con-
vinced that ther can cava mnnev he !,;,onr Goods. W. G. HOKTCl. sk CO.

April II. 1SSA

"C7a zi.zi-vjKT'.nLx- a

t
RAN A WAT from the eubecribere. on theHnv Ar A . .. ,,..
by the name of Charles, admit 22 years old.
A feetlt inches high, weighs about 180 lbsflal'k eotnnl.vtnii full ,, a Bgnmn.:
acarim his right arm near tha elbow, and...... ,.n..u ir. iii man hy the aama of
llimrBA wlin ..altM ...... :i r

. . luiira irotn Aevee- -
ville. V rgima Also, on the 1st day or Sep- -
f.l.iK.a..................l.at . Air I a,,.,.U II or xj yonr, olrt
A feet A lliehaa htuh w.i.-t.- . .1... : ,

.B.., aoupounna,
copper complexion, thick lips, and mouth
nrolecta and ia tli. r r," i "r'.y 01 vwen a).Villi, nf MAn-- n. -i . ..

"aorgia nas livedin East Tennessee, where he probably has re- -

W. will nav gun f... Ik. . .
J'V "I'prenension anadelivery of the Charleeboy at onr camp atI.K. Tamn.l nl ,t. 'I...I.-- J a na .

7 """inn ana tnattanoo-g- a
Rail Road, or f 26 if lodged in any jail iso

aavak ream h'". aaJ ff for tha b.y Alfred, i
10 if lodged in jail.

JOHN D. GRAY t CO.
Oct 10, 24

Tuat Ren.1 "

AND for aal a, at the old ttand in Calhoun,

86 Bbla New Orleans Rchoilcd Mol
10 Bins. do. do. do,

- au sags nne kio Coffee:
100 Gala. Cuba Molasses;

. 1600 Lbe. Brown Sugars:
6000 Castinajs;

10000 Rolled Iran-- all r whjoh m b.sold low by wholesale or retail.
Our Dry Goods stock ia full and fine, and as

aaw aaa.ni. iriOB BB n IOWCSF.
n .m . .1 a riTi.f i aAaa. x'niiiiii at ova.

t encft Burr Willstones.
TalTARBANTED of superior quality and wnrkmanahlp,

.aenaiantly on hand or made to order from BurrBlocka of aur own Importation. Wo alM keep for .alea .uperlir aaaorlmenl o CWoci,. onrf Kumu v
Burr Bloat AWNag riotta, CtolctaMd Pla-t- ar,

arc. Ordera promptly executed.
IIIORBta A TRIMHT.K,

fuecaaaor. to Kgenton, MnrrU A Co.,tfHj! "'" rn,t "ridge, Baltimore.
forMlllalanea from tha above n

esubliihment received h. their agent.,
. PFAOO a ABBOTT. CommloloB M.r.haa- - - i". or. Atlanta, Oa.

ihm t.uH lor the MiHion!
A- OXj3EIa.43-Z- l ogj OO.1ATOULI) re.iiectftillv eall th. att.n,;n i

T t the people tothes'plendid aaaortmentof
iNprlner and Snnimrr Ronrfs.

uat received, at their new Brick Corner with
Iron Front, which wrre ritrphaaid on the beat
terms, and ara now offered at as low rates as
such Goods ran ba purchased any ajiere in

For tha LADIES, thev hava in l.t.ai
atylee of Dress Goods. Trimminge. Muslins,
Prints, Linens, Laces, Handkerchief., Hosiery
and Glovae. Also, Me Rnnnete and Trimmings.

A large stock of GKNTLFMEN S WEAR,
anoh as Cloths, Caseinters, Satineta, Veatince,
Tweerle. Dnllmga, Ae., Ac READY-UAD- E

"IIIIMI, Hate. Boots and Shoes.
Drugs and Medieines. Paints snd Dye-stun-

Hardware. Cutlerv and Olie.nawara Ornaa.
rica, Iron, Steel, Kails and Castings, besides
every other article usually kept in retail
Stores. O r. them a eall. They consider it
no trouble to show Goods. They ara deter-
mined not to be undersold. - .--

(W All kinds of Country Prodnee taken
in exchanee for Goods. May 97

Wore N"ew Goods 1

A RE now receiving their usual wall se- -

af A leoted and large etook of
Spring and Summer Goods!

Their.loclt enneiats in part of DressGoods
i ' narrg.iw laauea, laawne, Organdiee.

Ginghame and Printa of the latest and most
tasteful styles: Bonnets and Bonnet Rihhnn..
Collare and Underaleevee; I.acea. and Edtt--

ingej uiovee ana unsierv In greet variety.
Also,-- Cloths. Cassimers, Tweeds, Italian

Cloths, Drap d'Ete. Linen Drillings, Cotton- -

But-- ., bum a urea, many oilier atylee oi season
able Goods for Gentlemen's Wear.

Ready-Vad- e Clothing of all aorta, sixes,
oolora and pi ices.

A euperior assortment of Boots and Shoes;
the latest st. leg of Hate, Ac

Hardware,Queensware,Glasewara, Cutlery,
Groceries, Ac, ic

To which they respectfully invite tha at-
tention of their old customers and at many
new onee as can make It convenient to call,
feeling assured tha Goods and prices will
P'" April 11, IBM

Paint- - and Djr-Slaf- ls.

OAA LIW. Snow WhluZine;JUU 60 lbs. Dry White Lead: '
80 , Dry Red Lead;

100 Venetian Red;
100 Spanieh Brown;
Si " Prueslaa Blue;
tl " Chroma Green;
t Chrome Yellow;

- J00 . Best Spanish Float Indige;
, , " Madder; '

,. !f0 - Copperas;
, 00 Bine Vitriol; ,

100 Extract Ixwwood; Received
And for aala by w. o. HORTON a. CO,

YItcjt RKCKfVB.t-.rtn- e Br.ndy; afad.ria.al Bharrv, Port, Malaga and Olarat Wlnee, aad eoma
aw, Mrnicaa p.irpOMS,seat 7 .... wm aiia.H

Plat W . --A saall let of Tarnlng "Hnwa reeelvedfor aala. ept.it t.u. HINDIBAOM,

CitNTFCTIAn abj ER allklnd.,lnoiudlng
Ohaeae, iajube Brop.Oua Candle., AhaaliA!'

rut STguah vuauu, r.ii b'ooc.' NUa,. - A. OXIAOI ACO.

Dr. MoLANB'fl
CELKBRATED r - ' a

VERMIFUGE;
LIVER PILLS ; .

i

Tweeftke Wat aVoparatlearaai-tlk- e At. !

They are not recom
mended as Universal i

Cure-all- s, but simbly for '

what their name out--
'ports. . ;

The Vermifuge, for
expelling Worms from-th-

human system, has:
also been administered
with the most satisfactory
results to various animals
subject to Worms.

The ' Liver Pills, for
the cure of Liver Com-

plaint, all Bilious De-

rangements, Sick Head-
ache, ficc.

Purchasers will please
be particular to ask for
Dr. C. McLane's Cele- -'
brated Vermifuge and
Liver Pills, prepared by

sole proprietors, Pitts- -;

burgh, Pa., and take no
other, as there are various
other preparations now
before the public, pur-
porting to be Vermifuge
and Liver Pills. All
others, in comparison
with Dr. McLane's, are
worthless.

The genuine McLane's
Vermifuge and Liver
Pills can now be had at
all respectable Drug
Stores.

FLEMING-- BRO'S,
60 Wood St., Pittsburgh-- , Pa.

Sole Proprietors.
8COVIL MEAD, No. Ill lliartree street,

New Orleans, General holeeele Agent for
the Southern Btatea ta whom all ordera'
must ba addressed.

Sold by P. 11. Kxna at Co., Athens, Teaa. '

W, BUMIB, "
J. II. Pattob, Sweetwater, "
HvsLiv at JoiiitaoM, Loudon, "
J. II. Maont Co., Mouse Creek, "
AuzARDta A McKamt, Benton,
J. A AC.W.CorriH.Madiaonville,"
J. M. A J. J. Knox. 'harlreton, H

W. II. at J M. CaAiouiLxa, ClevelaniT.
r s ioni,4.ig

Damage Repository,
A theaa, Trnnerre,

ITOIZIT Xj.
IS a variety of Carriages, con-

sisting of Slide-seate- Buggies, Family
Wagons, Kockaways, top, and no top Buggies,
CUlSCOItD BUQGIEH. Hack Wagons, two
horse Plantation Wagons all iron axlee;
Harness and Whips Kortkom mod; and
warranted of good material, which he will
sell as low as oan ba bought in any SoutberB
market.

Any style of Carriages or Wagons got up
to order at ehort notice.

He also haa same Horses and Buggies to
hire out for the accommodation of the public

JOHN L. BKIDGE8.
April 4, 1866 tf 898. ,

Another Fret h Snpplj of Drags,!
VlHICH, adderl to my old, makea my

v t present stock large for this market-consi-sting

in part of the following: Oils,
I.intseed, Tanners', Lard and Neatrfoot; Bp'ta
Turpentine; Copal, Japan and Leather Var-
nish; Paint, Varnish and Sash Brushee; Blend-et- a

and C raining Brushes; White Lead, dry
and in Oil; Zinc in Oil; Peaeoriee; Gtimelaatia.
Globea, with and without tnbet; Window
Glass, lJ hy 18; Potty; Glaxiere' Diamonds;
Wines: Brandy, and Jamaica Spirits, for
medical uses and many other artiolee.
Will ba aold for es.h only. .

Oot 2 WM. BURNS. .

A New Churn.
THE nndcreigned ie now prepared te fur.

a new Churn, to order, which ba
warrants to chura butter in one pflh. the Un
nenally taken bv tha common Churn, if prep,
erly used. All ne asks ia a fair trial. Aay
pereon furnishing him with milk that ia sour
and ready for churning, and ha f lis to churn
it in five minues, ean nav a Churn free ell
nothing. Call over to tha South aide of
Athens and satisfy yourselves.

JAMES BAKER.
Jterreacrs. L. PoJeon, Win. O. Hertoa,

Dr. Atlee, Dr. Deaderiek. and othera.
, Athens. March 14. l66-tf- -0

erooaxaxrleaaji.
ere preparad ta farnl.h plantation aopplles atWI kind, anat wbbI4 lavlte the attebtlea ef

tn.rch.au and etkara te ear stack, which will al all
llmaa be ceaiplete, aad ceaalsls In put, at prsa.Bt,ef
tha fnllowlng articles I

0 hhd. Burarj 400 baav OonVef
tltOO baga laltl BOO barrala BahVj

too bosaa Iter Oaadles; IM barrel. Whlaksy)
1O0 plecaa Baa(ln tOOkalf placea Baiilnftoo " 48 Inch Bamrlnx; 40O calls Bupt; tofettar

with aB ether sruelee aanSltp bl In each aelaMaA
B,nw. eunneHin, rivansacio,.

Aag tf ' O.r. Bread and atarkel ala., NaahviMe, r
Jt'HT Dr. Parkar'a Fala

Blark'a Indian raver aad Aim Beaiadr,
an axternal anpllcatlca InfallMe; Macaaba aad IccUk
Bnuffi Rar'a Unlnentj Arablaa tlnlaiCntj ItaSI anA
OHt rane: ruttr aad Wladew eiaes sad tor iate b .

atarchld wa. BUBHa.

Notice. . . ., .
OmoB EastTbmb. A Ga. Rati. Road Cat'l.: .

Athena, June 14, !((,
ATOTICE ia herebv aiven that aa and aftaa

t he 6rat day or July aext,ae charge wilt
ba made, er compensation received for tha
transportation of specie or beck hills in th
hands of ownera or 'heir agente ia paesiag
over this read. Bar will thieeompaar ba ac-
countable for any lose ar damage taat may'
occur in tha tranapertatioa af apeeie or Beak
bills, aor will this company or their egantt
receive for tranaportatloB or otherwtee take
in oharge any epecie or bank bills aftkea for
transpartatlaa ar la (mat for aafa keeaarncaaA
deliaer., , - . . B. 0. JACWOM, ,

Suparlnteadent Traajnertatioo.'
Julyw-l- y ... .


